Friday 24th September 2021
Dear Parents, Carers and Students,
We’ve had a great week at school this week! We have had 3 Societies trips, a trip to the University of
Sussex and also rock climbing! Our Open Mornings are going really well with parents from all over
Tower Hamlets and Hackney visiting. We also had Paul Van Veggel, the CEO from Green Power in to
meet with our STEM Academy students.
HPV Vaccine
This week we vaccinated Year 8 students for HPV. Well done to Ms Healy for organising and making sure
everything went smoothly!
Year 7 Meet the Tutor and Year 12 External Parent meetings
On Monday 4th October we are holding a Year 7 Meet the Tutor afternoon for our Year 7 parents and carers
and Year 12 external students. Those parents would have received information on this.

On this day the school will close at 13:30.
Open Sessions
This year we are running tours and presentations of the school at 9:15am Monday to Thursday from the 20th
September. Please share these dates and times with your friends and family.
Please see below for a list of all dates:

9:15am - Monday 27th September to Thursday 30th September
9:15am - Monday 4th October to Thursday 7th October
Our Open Evening is on Thursday 7th October from 4pm – 6pm

Lateral Mass Testing is Very Important!
Tests should be taken on Mondays and Thursdays and all results – negative or positive are to be
registered on the Government website - https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result
If your child tests positive, please register this on the Government website and then let the school
know as soon as possible. Do not send your child to school if they have a positive test result.
If your child becomes ill and receives a positive test result for Covid19, please email
parents@mulberryacademyshoreditch.org with the details.
The details must include your child’s name, tutor group and the positive test result that was sent to
you by Public Health England in your email. You may also take a screen shot of this.
Please go on to our website and click on the special section called Covid 19 for all up to date advice
and guidance from the Department for Education and from Public Health for England and from the
school.

Yours faithfully

Mrs Ruth Holden
Executive Principal
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NEWS AND INFORMATION FROM YOUR SCHOOL

News this week from the Executive Principal
Societies Trips

CEO of Greenpower
visits Mulberry
Academy Shoreditch

What a great way to start this
academic year with our new Societies
going on some of their many trips.
Thank you to Ms Earle, Ms McRill, Mr
Rakshi and Mr Matsangos who all
organised and led trips this week what amazing experiences the
students are getting

On Thursday afternoon it was a
privilege to have Mr Paul van Veggel
the CEO of Greenpower visit our
school. The visit was part of our
ongoing partnership with Mercedez
Grand Prix Limited and it was really
exciting for students involved in this
to show Mr van Veggel around the
school and show the cars that we
have built. Thanks to Ms
Montgomerie and Mr Farmer for their
enormous help building the cars.
History and Social Sciences Societies

English Literature and the Arts Society

Politics - it was
fantastic to have Cllr
Kabir Ahmed in to the
school on Wednesday
to meet with Year 9
students – what an
amazing man and
story - and a privilege
to have him visit the
school.

Economics Society

Open sessions
If you’re looking for a place for your
child in September 2022, come
along and visit our school. Our open
mornings are:
● 9.15am - Monday 27th September
to Thursday 30th September
● 9.15am - Monday 4th October to
Thursday 7th October
Our Open Evening is on Thursday
7th October from 4-6pm.
We look forward to meeting you.
Thank you,
Mrs Ruth Holden, Executive Principal

Sixth Form Update
Enrichment for Sixth Form students continues with two year
12 trips to Thorpe Park and Brighton to visit the University
of Sussex Campus. The purpose of these trips for our
students to get to know each other, start thinking about
what they need to do to go to University and have fun!
In school, our enrichment afternoon has started with real
enthusiasm from the students with every student in the
Sixth Form being assigned an activity for Wednesday
afternoon (an ambitious but successful project, thanks to
Ms Taylor and the Sixth Form Team!). We have students
signed up for activities such as cross fit, The Crest Award,
martial arts, culture club, jewellery making, yoga, climbing
and much more!
Lessons have
also started
really well and
students are
really settled into
Sixth Form
learning, it has
been a pleasure
to visit them and
see outstanding
learning taking
place.

The last year has been extremely difﬁcult for
our students. As we come out of lockdown
and our school begins to return to normal,
there is an urgent need to give all our
students the opportunity, not just to return
to the classroom, but to have fun, to
experience a trip somewhere, to feel the
freedom of the seaside or a camping trip and
to enrich their lives and undo the mental and
emotional damage that lockdown will have
caused. If you feel passionate about helping
us to do this for our young people aged 11-18
– please donate to our JustGiving page – no
matter how little or how much – you will
make a different to children’s lives and we
will acknowledge this. Please visit:

Donate at JustGiving
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/
mulberry-academy-shoreditch-fundraiser

MAS Societies trips
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English Literature and
the Arts Society
On Monday we visited Strawberry
Hill, a gothic castle built in the 1700s
by Horace Walpole who was the son
of the first prime minister of the UK
(Sir Horace Walpole) and who wrote
the first gothic novel- The Castle of
Otranto.
We learnt about how the castle was
built to thrill and entertain and make
you feel like you were trapped inside
a gothic story: creaky floorboards,
tinted windows, confusing dark
corridors, false doors and optical
illusions. And we dressed up in 18th
Century costumes!

History and Social
Sciences Society
On Tuesday 23rd September, the
History and Social Sciences societies
visited the Clink Prison museum in
Southwark. The Clink Prison dates
back to 1144 making it one of
England’s oldest and most notorious
prisons. Students learned about why
people were sent to prison in the
medieval times and the torture they
went through whilst in prison. They got
to interact with the different methods
of punishment which they really
enjoyed. We look forward to more
exciting trips in the coming weeks.

Economics Society
On Wednesday 22nd September, the
Economics Society’s Economics at
Your Feet Walk took students to
some of the iconic landmarks in the
City of London including the London
Stock Exchange, The Royal Exchange,
Lloyds of London, St Mary Axe
(Gherkin) and Spitalfields Market.

Greenpower CEO
Paul Van Veggel
visits MAS

On Thursday 23rd
September we were very
pleased to welcome Paul Van
Veggel, CEO of Greenpower.
Greenpower Education Trust is a UK
based charity which gets young
people enthusiastic about science
and engineering by challenging
them to design, build and race an
electric car.
This year, we were fortunate to
receive two Greenpower IET
Formula 24 kit cars which our STEM
scholars have built and will be
driving when they compete in the
Grand Final race at Goodwood
Motor Circuit on October 10th.
During Mr Van Veggel’s visit, our
STEM scholars gave a presentation

about their experience and the
challenges of working together to
build the car and then had the
chance to ask him questions about
Greenpower and about their
forthcoming race. He gave them
valuable advice about the best
approach to racing their cars in
order to achieve the best time.
Our students are very excited about
the Greenpower race and we can’t
wait to see them out on the track.
A big thank you to Paul Van Veggel
for visiting our school, and inspiring
and encouraging our students!

The importance of learning a language
At MÁS students are very fortunate to have
the opportunity to learn foreign languages
something which will set them up for life.
This week Year 7 have discussed and made
posters to highlight the importance of
learning a language.

NOTICE
Flu spray/Vaccination
Year 7 and year 8 will
receive this on
Thursday 21st October
2021.
Please read the consent
form as school health
are offering a spray or
the vaccination.
All consented forms
need to be returned by
Thursday 30th
September.

Visit from Councillor Kabir Ahmed
We were very pleased to welcome local councillor, Kabir
Ahmed on Wednesday 22nd September. Our Year 9 Politics
Society students heard about Cllr. Ahmed’s journey into
politics and also asked questions about being a politician in
our local community and the best and most difficult aspects
of the job.

Year 7 climbing course
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The WCCSA Livery Dinner

Here are some lovely images from the WCCSA Livery
Dinner. Four of our students, Hana Abi, Yasmin Jama,
Karima Uddin and Sumeya Abdi, from last year’s Sheriff’s
Challenge Debate Team, were invited to attend by the
Master of the Livery and one of our Governors, Ted Nicholls.

14 Year 7 students have enjoyed another week of climbing
at Urban Base, Mile End. This week they have been
practicing their knots and climbing techniques.

Career Spotlight
If you want to research this career further,
log in to www.startprofile.com

Solution

Did you manage to solve the maths problem this week?
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